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Woman finds sister strangled
at Leaning Tower YMCA

Thebody of West Virginia socks and had boeri sexually as-
woman wasfound Nov. 8 inher saulted. said Nues Police Invisti-
roomatthe LeningTowcr Y,: galorSot. DcnnisMcEncrncy.
(LTY) 63OO .Touhy . Avenue. Th ncidcnt caused he.
Niles;.HcIei Cardwdll 35, of YMCA ofMeLropoIiWnChicgO
Huntington, Wast Virginia..was the parent organization, Lo nrc a
naked, except for a pair of white security firm for tuo Nues 1acIaty

8746 N. ShérrnerRoad,NiIes,IIIiflOiS 6O714 -(708)966-3900
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Nues Village.
Board moves
to take parks

At a special meeting Nos'. 5,
Nil Trustees officially recog
nized the iosulBs of the Village
canvass of the Park Distlict refe-
rendsm vote token Nov. 3. They
acknowledged NiAra President
and Board ofTrustees as Ehe act- -
'mg Board of Commissioners for
the Park Distiict and they took
steps to manage aU bnsiness af-
fairsoftheParkDistrict.

The Board resolved to contin
ne emptoytnent of entrent Dis-
trieB employees "provided...the
Acting Board of Commissioners
do notassume, ratify or acknowl-
edge any employment agree-
ment...fOT a term longer than sin
months' fromtlratdate.

Under this resolution they also
Coatinued on Page 26

1A crowdedpost-CleCtiOfl 1411es
Board me&ing pitied Village of-
ficials agninst a-majority of P&k

-Board cmmissioners on
Wedneaday,NovA. .

-Park Disthct AttorneyGabe
Berrafatosald the annonnceslre-
suit ofallov; 3 refercadnm, reg-
isttirínga 2-1 vote in favorofdis-
solving the Pañc District, Was
insnfficient. He cited a Illinois
BoardofElections advisory opio-
ionreqniring the vote for dissoin-
tion be by the majorityofoll reg-
islered voters in botit the Village
andParkDistríct, notjnst the ma-
jority of votes cast. The 6,738.
votes cast for dissolution were
shortofthe8,95timinitoamfleed-
ed,hesaid. -

TheJndge of theCiecuitConrt
most canvass and declare- the
election results, he said, adding
"We are still an existing district
until (there is) afniing by theCir-
cuitCouet" :

With Village Manager Abe

on Monday.
Cardwell was discoveredlyiag

on limbed wirtin sweater t!ist4
aronnd hcrneck.attdi appareatly
hadbeen dcadovemighi The
Cook CountyMedical Exnmin-

Coat oued ou Page 26

One-man-one-vote at issue
in Nues Park court chaHenge
Nues Park attorneys contend that a majority 01 regis-

tered, rather than actual voters, was necessary to dis-
solve the Nitos Park District. According to Niles Village
Attorney Dick Troy, with 17,000 registered votera in the
Nitos Park District, a minimum of 8,500 votes woutd
have been needed to approve the referendum.

Troy atso noted:
. All non-voters would have been counted as "no"
votes.
. All dead voters still on election rolls would have been
included in that count.
. Alt voters who had moved from the district, but still on
voter rotIn, would have been inctuded as legal voters.
. All voters whose right to vote had been suspended
due to criminal convictions, but still on voter rotta,
would have been included in the vote count.

.

Attorneys battle-at
Park Board meetlnq

Selnan and Village Çlerk Kath.
rye Harbisonin atteìsdance Vil- -
tage Attorney Richard Troy tisa-
greed. TroysaidlheWishesOfthe -
majority who voted on theqnes- -
tionmast be respected. Ate tord-
'thePark District is àntomatical- -
ly dissOlved and the - Village
Board of-Trastees are to, by law.
ad as the Board of Commission-
ers oftheParkDistrict." -

He said soc "respeetfally dito-
grec with (Mr. Berrafalo's) Opio-
ion and alert theBoard they will
be ariing at theirown peril if they-
conlinueto function andspend
pnblie fnnds-to light the resaIt of
thuvote. - -

-Board President Carol Panek
said sineethetroard was unaware
Tray planned - to speak, there
woald be no comment at that ...___._-
urne

btu d lv 10 de
Attorney Gabriel BerrafatO (I) representing the Nues Park District announced Wednesday the

Declanngtwa interests of park district's intention to contest the validity of the November 3 election. Opposing Bèrrafato is

thePark1Sasct, according tohis Nues Village Attorney Richard Tray (r) At the same Wednesday meeting Tray announced the

C00tInuedOfl'Page'2 v,llagela1fltentian to.annex the parks.-- - - -

photos by Mike Heuel

. Reusch Garage locks
doors after 70-year history

by Sheitya Haèkett
This Saturday the Ruesch3ae- conformance to Village codes in

age ctoses ito doors. In turning aresidential area.
the key in the lock, the Rnesch The Sait was tiled 30 years ad-
family ends 70 years oftervicing ter a 1961 revision in the Village
trucksand busesat 8650 Shermer Zoning Code made the gaisge
Road, Nifes. They do not leave non-conforming. Village objec-
volwtlarily, but as the msatt of a tiens to the garage had increased
Viage 199t legal sait which in recentyears and Cede officials
charged the basiness was in non- Continued on Page 26

Nues Park attorneys try
to overtuincitizCflS' vote

Court to ru-le
Friday on
referendum

At a Tuesday. noon tieaoing, as 'att persans qualified to vote."
Circuit Conrt AsiAitciato Judge Troy. citing the election code,
Marjan Staoiec continued io Pri- contends a majority of those vot-
day CL 4 p.m. a decision io deter- ieg determines the oulcorue of a
mine whedier the November 3 referendam.

.. village takeoverot' Ui is Park The November 3 vOte had
Disirictwasalegalref reodam. 6,738 voters favoring the village

Attorney Michael LaVelle, take-over, which was 64.6 per-
represeotiog the Niles Pads Dis- cent of those vorlag. 3,688 resi-
tricl, requested thecontiouance to dents voted against the referen-
atiswer memorandums presented dam,
to the court Tnesitay morning by The Friday hearing, which was
Nues sillage attorney Richard tobeheard io frenI of Judge Fran-

risy. eisBarth was transferred atthere-
One of the memorandnmu cit- quest of park attorneys to Jndge

ed by Tiny is ao 1884 U.S. Sn- Slaoiec.
preinoConit decision ofa similar Court observers noted Barth
ease to the present Nifes case. It had previoosly ruled against the
rnled the majority ofthose voting NiiesPaek District on August 3t,
resnttedinadecisioo. allowing th referendum for the

The conflict between the two dissolution of the park distnct to
sides concerns ioterpietalioo of be placed on the ballot, which
stolutes.LaVellectaimspark slat- may have been why their alter-

. ntesmdicateamajorityoftheeeg- oeyt were anxious to be heard by
istered voters in the district have adifferentjndge.
to favor a referendum to have it The case, which was continued
pass. LaVelledelines legal voters Continued on Page 26

Attorneys square off over
Nues Park referendum
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Passages lecture focuses on ethnic differences
Yoj Ozaki from he North- Aging discusses how under- nicatioii helps bridge culleraI

cusIere Illinois Area Agency on standipg cross-culwral commu- differences, as part ofa Passages
Ledere Senes from I p.m. to
2:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 24,
in Room '' ' ."-'..-'.' o..

. Cometo Our

Special Holiday OffersI

18" PIoh
Snowbeary

Rei!I&15Wi

Hallmark
Decorated

Wreath

Christmas
Naturals
FacksIed Cods

$795

See What's New for Christmas 1992

EHen's -.ffcw-LL Shop
lOUR 806 Civic Center Plaza

s.1o. -5m. OAKTON&WAUKEGAN

Ssss.:l1s.m.4m. (7O8)581-OO7 Th h k.

Industrial Real Estate Money
. Is Not A Problem At

First National
Bank of
Morton Grove

Charles Langfeld,
President of the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, wants you to know
that Industrial Real Estate
Money is available at the
First National Bank of
Morton Grove.

If you have been
wanting to expand
your business but your
bank says "NO' to
Industrial Real Estate
Loans, then you have
been talking with the
wrong bank.

! n Mid-Ci5 ltsok

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

ilarIslejo Campas,77O1P Lint
cola Avc., Skokie.

.

Ozakis lectura focuses os
self.idenlity and ones own life
experiences in dealing with cdi-
nie differences.

Por mees information, call
(708) 635-1414.

. Park offers
ballroom
dancing

Seniors stay active with 5ko-
Isle Park Dissict's Ballroom
Dancieg. The group meca eves)'
second and fourth Wednesday of
each mouth atøakotin CommuaI-
ty Center, 4701 Oakton Slreet,
Skolde, between the hours of 2
p.m.and4:30p.m.

Couples and siegles are wet-

RefreshmenH are included in
the fee. Fee is $1.50 fer mcm-
bers, $2.50 for non-members.

ECFA renews
Friendship Village
membership

'Frieadship Vitlago of Schaum.
burg bas been granted renewal of
ils annual membership with Ihr

. Evangelical Council for Finan-
cial Accounlability (ECFA) for
1992. The.ECFAs purpose is Io
manifest a code of financial oc-
countability, ethics, and report-
ing to its membership ofover 700
charilable, religious, asid educa-
tonal not-for-profit organiza.
toas. Throagh this annual ré-
view, Friendship Village has
demoustralest ils inlegrity and
commilmrnt lo financial excel-
lance andacconnlability. Friend-
ship Village has been a member
oftheECFAsince 1988.

Village residents
see mail-order
houses
.',Dream Housein A Box"is a
program on die mail order, pre-
cut hoases produced by Sears
Roebuck from 1909-1940. Jean-
etto Fields presenta a slide ex-
hibit on Friday, Nov. 27, at 7:30
p.m. in Friendship Hall
Friendship Village which sls-
plays differeol models from col-
toges lo mansions that could be
purchased via box car.

For furlher information call
(708) 884-5000.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Cenler is open to residenls of the Villagd of
Niles age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
efied io oblaining additonal senior center infonnalion should call
or visit the center and be placed en the mailing list. The center (s
heated at 8060 Oaklon Street.

MEN'S CLUR MONTHLY MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Meno Club will host their Turkey

Shoot Out on Monday, Nov. 16 ne 50 am. at the center. men are
invited to play shoot out gonles following Ilse business aeeung.
Games will be available for $1 with prizes awarded. Lanch will
also be available for $1 at Ilse meeting. AU Niles senicemeg are
invited to altend. ..

. NOVEMBER THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center will host lite November Thanksgiv

ing Lnncheon on Friday, Nov. 20 at.noon. Th menu will in-
etude Twkey and nil the trimmings. Ent00ainment will be pro-j
vided by "Brettiô" the famous clown. Tiékels OIT $4.75 and.
should be purchased by Fridy, Nov. 13.

SHOPPING TRIP TO STRATFORD SQUARE . .

Those who would litre to get a jamp.ahead on their holiday.
shopping aim invited to travel wills as to Stratford Square on
Thwsdy, Dec. 3, 10 am. to 4 p.m. Shopping and lunch am on
?oa,r OWn forthis trip. Ihr cost is $3.75 for the sip. Please reigis

TAX-AIDE PROGRM SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
AARP (American Association of Retired Persons) is now ac-

cepling applications from those interested in helping senior cid-
zens wids their lax returns. This Tax-Aide program is
sponsored by. the Internal Revenue Service. Begiluing in Janu-
al)', thrre will be a five day training course for the Tan-Aide
coueselors, tinder IRS supervision. The volunteers are required
to pass an enano before they are authorized lo be coonselors.
Volunteers are reirnbarsed for necessary out-of-pocket expenses
such as mileage, parking, meals, postage and basic supplies.Vol-
ueteers spend four hours (or more) each week from Feb. 1
through April 15 assisting senior taxpayers at Ihr Niles Senior
Cenler. There is no charge or gralaity for preparing tax returns,
work is on a volanteer basis. Seniors livilsg in NOes who are io-
terested in helping die elderly prepare their income lax returns
are asked to conlact Masy Oleksy, 5060 Oaktoo Suant, 967-
6500. ext. 376. -

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Tickets are on sali for the Men's Clab Holiday 1arly set for

Friday, Ded. 4 at Chateau Ritz. Tickets ase $16.50 for chicken.
and $17.50 for beef or scrod. Payment is due at the lime of regis-
Iralion. For additional information, conlaci die senior cenar.

RECREATIONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The Niles Senior Crnter is seeking interested seniors who

would like lo join a receealional games group who will mccl on
Monday afternoons at 1 p.m. st the center begioning Nov. 30.
These inlerestes] in joining should call Maureen Jekot at 967-
6100,ext. 376.

HOLIDAY ORNAMENT CRAFT CLASS
The Niles Senior Cenler is offering a craft class at Ballard Lei-

snre Center ou Monday, Nov. 30 al 10 am. The cost is $4 and
includes all supplies for three ornamente. Craflers will completo
a lace angel, flower poinsettia and ciunarnon bunch ornament.
These make great gifla or may be hung on your tree. Pre-regisler
at the senior center. A sample of the projects will be on display
at the center.

HEARING LOSS LECTURE
A leclsae, 'Hearing Loss in Oldrr Adulle will be held.at die

senior center on Thursddy, Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. The lecture will be
presented by Nordiwestern University Hearing Loss Manage-
ment Project. Come to die leelure and lesen what can be done
about loss of bearing and the impacl os your life. Register forIbis free program by calling 967-6100, rxl. 376.

TAX RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
The Hiles Senior Center is seeking a volunleer to serve as re-ceptionist for the lax program on Tuesday afternoons fmm 12:45p.m. to 4 p.m., February through April. Those interested areasked to contact Many Olelcsy at die senior center, 967-6100, ext.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUPThe Nues Senior Center is hosting "Discover DiscussionGroup' again dis month on Thursday, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. Thereis no cost to allend, however reservalions are reqoeated. Oargroop will dincuss a variety of subjedle and share idenas andopinions in this fan and exciting program. For addilonal infor-malion, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

SINGLES CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
The Niles Senior is besting their holiday party on Wednesday,Dec. 9 at 15:30 a.m. at the While Eagle Reslaueant. The menuwill feature family slyle which includes roast beef, chicken andPolish sausage. After Inoch, enjoy holiday music by WhitoyODay. Tickel.s may be purchased at die senior ceoter for $11.50each.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
The Women's Clab Holiday Party will be held al the senidrrenIer on Friday, Dec. 15 at noon. Lunch will include egg roll,chicken chow mein, beef, pea pods and mushrooms, fried rice,almond and forlsne cookie. Enjoy die holiday music of CaelyoLloysJ.Fdrdan4JooWge The cpll,Qfljckeowe $6'ébeh
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.. WHOLE
LAMBS RACKS

.- 3 LB. AVG.

WHOLE LAMB LOINS

..
Great For Roast-Or-Chops

WHOLE I SPICED
s, CORNED $ I. 89

BEEF BRISKET IB.I AVG.

MINELLIS .

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

HOTOS 89
SAUSAGE MILD LB. -

s -
. TOASTIES

CORN FLAKES

18 OZ.

59
ROLL i

SOFT'N .

GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

99t.

,
COCA COLA CLASSIC
CAFFEINE FREE
DIET COKE 99SPRITE

i 2'RKk 42'OZ-CANS ' -

TIDE
LIQUID i

DETERGENT

- OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

JUICE COCKTAIL

- - 6405.

. BUTCHER BOY
lOOn/n PURE

. 'CORN OIL

JUMBO
GRADE A

TOWELS

EGGS

OBERTI
RIPE

OLIVES

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO
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SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 18 ...... -.
IFRESH HO-KA TURKEYS
I Order Today! j

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE TOP BUTT

LB.

12-14 LB. AVG.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HARD
.

. Extra Special SALAMI
VOLPI TOSCANO WHOLE-SLB AVG.

- SALAMI . ib $269
WHOLE 5 LB. AVG. BUCEO - LB. PRICE SUcED

LB.

$2 $A98 $'98
LB. T LB. LB. PRICE

1Ñ s i 98CHUCK.. LB.s..,
. LETTUCE SALE
ROMAINE - LEAF - BOSTON69
FRESH CUCUMBERS

4 FOR

IDAHO BAKING
-

POTATOES

99 5 LB. BAG

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS

4 4-
LBS. FOR I :

NAVEL ORANGES

$19
u 4 LB. BAG

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

49'LB.
FRESH CELERY

59c.
EACH

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT
-

INSPECTED
. WHOLE
. LEG OFLAMB.

7-8 LB.
- AVG

ANNA 8. HOGG2..
VODKA

1.75 UTES

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE.

BRICK - 5 LB. AVG.

$16.
SLICED

$198
.5-

STROH'S
BEER

LB. PRICE

BUDWEISER
-'- or MILLER

ALMADEN
MOUNTAIN
WINES .

$399
1.75 UTER

ABSOLUT
VODKA

750 ML.

BOMBAY
GIN

750ML

CHRISTIA
BROS.

BRANDY
$ß99

mo ML.

15 PKG.,
120Z.
CANS.( ,L

$499

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. ::

I I I Sunday
u u 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

p

lonlinn Spnnlaliy Foods Wo reserse Mo right W IIe.lI qaun6len end correct pnlufing creces.

.. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles - (708) 965-13 1 5
j

j .

Call Jose Torres, head of our real estate
department, at (708) 965-4400 because, whether it
is new construction or the expansion of your
existing operation, we want to talk to you!

IM FIRST NATIONAL RANK
'ra OF MORTON ORO%JE

89
'nnN

BUTTER

. . LB

rai.
STOUFFER'S
MACARONI &

CHEESE

99 12 OC.



Emeritus courses
offered at Oakton

Register now to study art his- Painting I and II focuses on
tory, drawing and painting in painting matorials: wate.colors,
spnng credit cowses offered by oils and aciylics. Students also
the Emeritus Program at Oak- learn lo develop line, shape. spa-ton's Ray flarlslein Campas, jal characteristics and color.
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Sladio work outside regular
Classes begin Jan. 19. class lime is itqniresl. A class

Art Histonj focuses on art meels from 9:30 am. to 12:10
feins from the prehistoric to p.m. and a second class moro
Renaissance pmiods in relalion from 1:30 p.m. lo 4:10 p.m. on
to Il5 cuilwral Conlext. This corn- Tuesdays and Tharsdays.
paralive stady helps develop All credit cowses haled above
your stylistic analysis. Il meets can he andited if the sladent
from 9 am. to 11:50 n.m. on does not wanl to receive crediL
Thursdays. Tuition is $25 ¡mr credit hoar for

Deawing I nod lt is designed sludenO nnder 60 and $12.50
to develop yonr drawing shils. per credit hoar for studenls over
Sabjecls include live model and 6o who live in Ike disuicL
outside sabjeel malter; lt meels For more information, contact
horn 9:30 n.m. Io 12:10 p.m. on the Emeritns Program at (708)
Mondays and Wednesdays. 635-1414.

Gerontology seminar
continues

TheMontay CollegeGeronlol- with hidden aspects of the self
ogy Department conlinaes ils andlheirspiritualdimension.
Fall Seminar Series with a panel For more informalion contact
discnssion entided Rediscover- LindaGnibelat(3l2) 539-1919.
ing theCreative Spirit Within.

The psogram will be held on
Monday, Nov. 16, from 7 Lo 9
p.m. at the Montay College cam-
pas lecated at 3750 W. Peterson
Ave. on Chicago's Northwest
side.

Panelists inclade Lisda Gai-
bel, Monlay College Geronlojo-
gy Chairperson, Karol Verson,
Dir. of Adnit Programs at Ber-
nard 1-jorwich 3CC, and Helene
Block, Coordinator of lire Family
Edacatios Center at Onkton
Commnnity College.

Through body movement, vis-
aal aria, creative wriling and ha-
manilies discnssions,participanls
in the seminar will learn a variety
ofceeairve techniqnes which esa-
bic older adatas to get in touch

PARDON ouR DUST
Expanding

Hardware Department

I. I

Learn ballroom
dancing

Ballroom dancing is in fall
swingon the firstand third Friday
ofeach month from I io 3 p.m. at
Tower SeniorAdnit Center, 6300
W.Tonhy Ave., Nues.

Mike and Mela Roiak offer in-
siruclion on various steps daring
the first 15 minutes of each sos-
sion. All members are invitedto
come and dance away tied after-
noon at no charge; partners are
not necessary.

For information on joining the
Senior Center or auesding ihe
dancing, call (708) 647-8222,
eeL 2237;

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Variety club goes
non the road .

The Friendship Village Varie-
ty Club goes on the road with ils
original musical rendilion of
On Ike Suret Where I Live'.
Wriilen by Friendship Village
resident, Mrs. Helen Boardman,
a group of abont 15 residents
perform the show which fealares
the music from famthar mast-
cals including "My Fair Lady".
"Gigi", and "Camelol". .

After their performance lo the
audience al Friendship Village
in Angnsl, the Club was invited
to perform for sindenis at Elk
Grove High School recently; A
repeat perfonnance is already
planned for the members of the
Palaline Senior Center on Tues-
day, Nov. 24.

For farther informalion call
(708) 884-5000.

Northwest Pops.
to entertain

Friendship Village residents
will be teeated to un evening of
music on Wednesday, Nov, 18,
ai 7:30 p.m. in Friendship Hall.
The "Northwest Fop will
present their pregiata of famous
manic from the big band em.
Thus group of 30-40 mnsicinns
join together to present a melo-
dions evening for every music
lover.

For further informalion call
(708) 884-5000.

Square dance
.. on Fridays
Tower5eniorAdnitCenterlws

Square Dancing on the second
and fourth Friday ofevery month
from I lo3p.m.

Dancing is led by experienced
caller Joe Ledger. Members are
invited to join in the fun at the
center, 631E W. Touhy Ave.,
Nilesfora miniumai charge.

Forinf6rmaiion.call the cenier
at(708) 647-8222.ext. 2237.

Center otTers
safe driving
course

The next 55-Alive Safe Driv-
ers' Course will be held on Mon-
day and Tuesday, Nov. 30 and
Dec. I, from noon lo 4 p.tm The
Cost i5 $8 per person. Forms are
available in the Center Office.
Space is limited.

For information call Tower
Senior Center. (708) 647-8222,
exL 2237.

. Leonard B. Bassig
Navy Petty Officer Ist Class

Leonard B. Bassig, sou of Anto-
nio B. and Maria B. Bassig of Des
Plaines is deplàyed with the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tian aboard the guided missile
cruiser USS Harry E. Yamell,
homeporieri in Norfolk, VA and
has made a hisloric port visit to
Bulgaria.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ballard Among Top Illinois Nursing Centers
Picked for Tough Accreditation Program

Bzllz,d Nursing Conter, Des
t'Iaines,hasbeen selected tu par-
iteipate in an acereditatiun pro-
gram that goes far beyond state
requirements.

The program is sponsored by
theJointCommissiononAccrrdi-
tatien of Health Care Orgasniza-
rions, the premier health care ac-
crediting body.

ThrJoietCommissionisapro-
fessional eonprofit.organizatios
dedicated ro improving the quai-
iryofrareprovídedbyhealtheare
organizations such as hospitals
und long-term facilities. The
board of commissioners of the
Joint Commission is made up of

practiciogFrofeosi000lofrom the
American College of Fhyoiei000,
the American College of Sor-
goons, the Americas Dental As-
sociation and the American
Medical Association.

Called the "Illinois Doomed
StotusPilot Project," thoprogram
submits voluntary participants
to higher standards and n much
tougher inspection thon the 00e
required forissnancrofa license

bythelllioois Department of Pub-
lic Health. The program is so
demuedingood thorough thatthe
state will accept the Joint Com-
mission inspection report in lieu
of its own for those nursing ceo-
terssetected forthrpilotprogram.

Ballard has been accredited
by the Joint Commission since
1987 and a participant in the
Deemed Statuo Pilot Project since
1991.

Fur information, call
708-294-2300 nr writer
Ballard Nursing Center
9300 Ballard Road
Des Platnen, IL 60a16

L I

SENIORS INVITED
Maine East, Nilea North and Niles West High Schools invite

township seniors (Maine Township residente age- 62+, Nileu
Township residents age 60+) to join in on free nchool pmdnc-
lions to be performed this fall. Al Maine Easc Virriety Show
Matinée, 4 p.m.. Thursday, Nov. 12. At Nilen North: "Class Dio-
minted," 1 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 12. At Nitra WeoC Orirliesien
Symposium, 8 n.m. (all day), Satarday, Dec. 12. For more infor-
malion about activilies open lo senior cilizens at lire nchoolu call
965-9365 for the Nilrs township Senior Citizens Club and 696.
3600 for the Maine Township High School Disirict 207 Gold
Card Club.

SENIORTRAVELCLUB
The Prairie View Senior Tmvel Club han planned ils outings

for the fall and winter seasons. , "A Day In Chicago" will lake in
. the NBC Studios, the Harold Wuohingion Library and lunch nl
Binyonn on Nov. 12. -An overnight holiday oaring to the Mobil
five-star Kahler Resort in Kohlcr, Wisconsin is planned for Dec.
6 and 7. - On Jan. 12, n tour of.SunshineCrafis in Wheeling
along with n pizza lunch,is on,the travel agenda to spell óabin fe-
ver. - Then. n trip lo Marriott's Lincolnshire Thetiter for' lutich
and the pthdtnision of"Sweeny Todd The Demon Barber of Fleet
Sireet" is scheduled for Feb. 10. - In May, they plan n upecheu-
lar Icip ro the Brutish Midlands where their honie for eight nights
will be a newly restored and ullra-deluxe English Manor House.
For information and details regarding these trips, call Roneè
Brenner at 9657447.

. LUNCH-BUNCH
. Lunch Bunch is back! Morion Grove seniors get together for a
light lunch and fealssre. length film on Friday afterrsoono in the
Flickinger Senior Center. Please note thai registration for these
get-logethers is being altered this year in oeder to allow more
seniors to eojoy lisio activity. Register at the Faraire View Com-

. munityCenler on the first Tuesday following the Friday of the
previous Lunch Bnnch; and of couroe every day after, as capaci-
ty allows. Call today (005.7447) io inquire nboutreservationt
for the first Lunch Bunch. Luñches will begin at 12:30 p.m. fol-
towed by the film. There in a cost of $1.50 pef lunctshow. This
fall's schedule inclndes: - Friday, Nov. 13 "Tlsrce Men & u
Baby" - Friday, Dec. 1 1 "Kindergarten Cop".

.
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS

Mortod Grove's support group foc persons with visual impair-
meno will hold their next meeting ol 10 n.m. on Tuesday, Nov.
17 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information and oup-
porlive interaction will assist participants adjust to their impair-.
mento. For more information, or to arrange for lcansporsaiiou,
call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223,- .... . .-. -

. . THANKSGIVING DIÑNER. : : --.
Don't spend Thanksgiving Dinner alone!ioin in on is tradition-

al Thanksgiving Dinner with all the trimmings at the Prairie
View Community Center. on ThanksgivingDay., Nov, 26. There

-

are many folks who, for one reason or another, are notàble.to be
wrIts family On this holiday. How about spending it with nu und
others in the village who share the same situation? Dinner and
enlcrtainmcnt io being provided through the extraordinary gene-
rotity of the Nileo/Morton Grove Rotary Club. All participants
will be guests, free of charge, as il would be at any"family" ciel-
bcatron. For information and reservations call Prairie View at
965-7447. - -

.
TAXAID VOLUNTEERS - : -

Each year hundreds of Morton Grove teniorstake advaistage-
of free and expert assistance in filing income lax forms through
the Volooleer Income Tax Aid program spotored by the IRS,
AARP, the Villoge of Morton Grove and the MorIon Grove Fork
Drslrtcl. A few more volunteers witt be needed os cosoetors fer
lisio year. Feopte who have lax koowledgr and are willing to he'
trained ru a five-day IRS lax course held al the Flickinger Senior
Center, may qualify as tax conuoctors. Foc more information call
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lise at 470-522.

REMIMSCENCE INTER VIE WÑ
The handing down of family history from ose geucration to

another has always taken piace, But with the more mobile and
baster family of today, we need to make special efforts to pro-
vtde seniors wtth opportunities io reminisce, Taking time to lis-
ten to another person reminisce gives the powerful unspoken
message that "Who you are, what you have done, and the things
you care aboul are very importassi to mc. I believe in yen. I ne-
cept you, I wani to know your otory. And even more, I receive
what you have to offer as a gilL" The Morton Gròve Commis-
sion on Aging is conducting "Reminiscence luterviews" for in-
terested rndtvtdsalo and their families, Those interested in an in-
terview coo cali the Morton Grove Senior Hot Luire at 470-5223,

.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more information ahosi these senior services and rectes-

tion programo, cali the Morion Grave Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or rire Fratrie View Community Center t To re-rewe the "Seniors in Mortes Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 tothe Morton Grove Park District, 6534 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

t

Library shows films
Morton Grove Public Library the United Staten stars Tom

wilt be showing the feature film CruiseandNicolej
Far and Away on Monday, Nov.
l6a12:30o,m,and7:30e.m.Thiv Far and Away is mied I°G-l3.

Community center hosts
employment seminars

The employment rights of im-
migrants andrefagees will herBs-
cussed in two seminars onThws-
day, Nov. 19. at the Albany Park
Commanity Center.

The seminars-will lake placo at
the Center at 3403 West Law-
renco, Saite 301-. A moming sas-.
Sian is scheduled for 1 1 am. io
noon, The seminar willbe repeat-
edfroml io8 p.m.

Theseminarwil give infonna-
lion aboni fedeml employment

Jéffrcy L. Cardella, the Nues
repmsenlaiive for the financial-

. terriers firm Edward D, Jones &
Co.,, will host n live inieroclive
broadcast for lax -professionals.
Wednesday, Nov. 18. The pro-
gram is titled "Retirement Plan
Update: Advising Yonr Business
OwnerClierils."

-
"Retirement pianning is a ma-

jorconcem forowners ofclosely-
held businesias, and frequently
the tax professional is consulted
-onthioissue,"Cardellasaid. "his
critical thai business owners and
theirattvisoro understand theben-
efils that retirement plans pro-
vide, the types ofreiirementplans
suited to the needs of business
ówners and other retirement plan-

-

ningiosses." . . -

This program will address
these issues and wilt also discuss
thenseofSocial Security integra-
tion for favorable contribalion

- calcnlntioiis,' the impari of the
Unemployment -- Ccssspensatio.s
Amrìsendmenis Act of.1992 on

rules, and abost what illegal em-
ptoyment discrimination it. Ma-
tenais will be uvailable in Span-
ish, Korean, Vietnamese, and
othrrlanguages. -

These employmeni rights sem-
mars are presented by the Amen-
can Refugee Çommiuee, under a
graui from the Itlinois Human
Rights Commission.

The sessions are free and opes
to the public.

Cardella hosts continuing education

. seminar for tax professio'nals

pension distributions, overview
retiremeut.plan legislation, und
mom.

The program ineligible for two
hours of continuing education
credit Edward D. Jones & Co. is
an approved sponsor on lire Na-
tional RegistryofCPE Sponsors,
a program developed by the Na-
tional Asioclation of State
Boards of Accooutancf (NAS-
EA). As aregislered sponsorEd-
ward D. Jones & Co. has demon-
sirated iLs ability to meet lire
standards for continuing profes-
sional education that have been
established for lire accounting
profession.

The Nov. 18 program is part of
the 1992 series oflive contiunisg
educational broadcasts. Each is
broadcast via saiellffc:from-Jones'
SL Lonis, Mo.,hcadqsariers.

For more information on. this
continning education broadcast,
contact- Cardella at (708) 470-
8953. The local office is located
at8143N. Milwaukee Ave.

.-
PLUS-DRIVING = Subaru

*.t.
- TACKLE WINTER DRIVING

with a Four Wheel Drive Subaru
92's at Below Factory Invoice

..;. . - . 740B H

e Subaru in Park Ridge (7I8)823-9n

BEST 4 CLEANERS
Lenore Plaza -.

Your Neighborhood
Cleaners

à In By 9 A.M. Out By 5 P.M.
(on most cleanables)

s Senior Citizen Discounts
. Custom Dressmaking
. Alterations
. Life Time of Experience
. Ask About Our Drapery

Cleaning

(708) 581-0060
7166 W. Dempster Morton Grove

Recognize
volunteers-
at luncheon

Rence Matthews, songslrcss,
will highlight the Volunleer's
Recognition Day Luncheon al the
Kagan Home for Ilse Blind, 3525
W. Fosler at 11:30 am. Thuro.
day,Nov. 19.

Sinty-five volunteers who
. have served during 1992 will re-
ceive recognition and awards for
their devolion and service to the
home's residents, as well as to the
visually impaired guesla who par-
ticipate il the home's outreach
programs.

Kagan Home,theonly residen-
liai facility fof blind persons in
theChicago area, offers sheltered
care with medical and social ser-
vices as well as cultural and so-
cialprograins for blind persons.

For more information on the
Kagan Home, call (312) 478.
7040.

Gala benefits
Polish Welfare
The annual Holiday Gala to

benefit Polish Welfare Associa-
iron witt be held Salarday, Nov.-
21, beginning at 6:30 p.m. ai
Przybylo's House ofWhile Eagle
in Hiles.

At this year's event the Polish
Welfare Association .wilt honor
Aurelia Pucinski, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Cook County,
with the association's 1992 Presi-
deolial award. The award io giv.
en euch year to an individual in
recognition of time and efforts
devoted to thePolish community
in Ihr Chicogo area.

Tickets for the eveol are $50
per person. For further informa-
lion, contact the Polish Welfare
Association, 3834 North Cicero,
Chicago, IL 60641: or cati, (312)
282.8206. -

Offer help for
parents under
stress

Being a parent can be one of
the most difficnll jobs in the
world, bot parents do noi have lo
struggle atour. Calling the 24-
hour Parental Stress Holline
(312-3-PARENT)can help.

Trained volunteers give a lis-
tenieg ear to the concerns of par-
culs. Volunteers will also help in-
leresled parents become involved

-

with pareotiug skills classes or
itarcstsupporlgroups.

Some parents' groups and
classes have children's groups,
for children ages 4-12, which
mccl al the same time as the par-

,
cuts' groups and classas.

Save $1.00 jL5

Start A
ffiile 4o

Thanksgiving
Tradition!

MINT & NUTS'A. L'E
On Sale November 13-

November- 26, 1992

Coxsversienlly Located Throughout Cisicagoland!

To send candy to nasserer special or to receive a free calateg
Call 1-85lJ-333-FMAY

Preview shóes
Hush Puppies Shoes, Harlem

Irving Plaza, is presenting a
"Sneak Preview" of men's and
women's Spring 1993 slyles and
colors on Monday, Nov. 16 from
9 am. to 9 p.m. Hush Puppies
Shoes is io the South Mall at Har-
em Irving Flaca, located at Nor'
tern Avenue, Irving Park Road
and PorosI Preserve.

James T. Berger is a marketing consultust who specializes in
new bssinoss devetapmenl asd client retenlinu. f-fe is a faculty
member at Northwestern University and University of Illinois at
Chicago where be leaches a veriely of macketisg-reluled coartes.

Dan Teneate aud John Yatsko,
Factory Authorized Representa-
lives with Hash Puppies Shoes.
will be on hand displaying the
complele womos'S and mon's
spring 1993 styles and colors in
theflush Puppies line.

Free refreshments, free gifts
raffled off every hour from uoos
to closiug, a fece gift with pur-
chase from 9 to 10 a.m asid 20%
5ff the cedro isveutory will be
availabledariog the eveot.

Those wishing more informa-
lion muy contad Hash Puppies
Shoes ai (708) 456-9777.

Mark G. Bisig
Marioe Lance Cpi. Mark G.

Bisig, sos of Normas rod Caco-
yo Eisig of Des Plaines, receulty

relamed with Marino Alt Woods-
er Fighter Attack Squadroo-t2l,
3rd Marine Aiecralt Wing, Ma-
rire Corps Air Statios, El Toro.
CA from a sin-mouth deputy-
Inert tu lite Western Pacific,

The 1990 graduale of Maine
West High Schart joised the Ma-
rire Corps is December t 990.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.55
Hui,uut 13.50

EsesyDsy ExcEl': SUNDAY
sr. Mrs's Clrppor Styssg sa ee
MASs Sog hair StsIisg $5cv

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 5 MILWAUKEE AVE

CEIICAGO ILL
631.0574
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How to use your
- customer base to-

develop new business
by James T. Berger, President

- Market Strategies -

If NEW PRODUCTS rue the lifcblood of a nanufuciuciug
company, NEW BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT is the lifeblood
of s professional service orgasizulion.

Yet, geltisg storied us a program of new busiscss dovclop.
wcsl cas be a foruriditbic ask. Ose cosy way to du this is io sturi
Wilh a listing of your present and past duslomcr/cliunls along the
following dimensions:

A. Types of industries by SIC Codes. You'll probably discover
a skewing of esisting business along specific industry lises.

Geographic dimensions, Aro your customer/clients turai?
Rcgional?Nuiionut? Where are the clatters?

Industry expertise. Where are your professional "Nichos"?
Size and slroctere. Aoatyze your caslomer/etiest hase by

sales, rcvcnaes, oumbers of enrptoyccs. Also, what perron
tages arc Corporalions, parteerships, sole proprietorships?

.
E. Buyer behavior characteristics. How do your clicnt/
customers bay products sod services und how du they pay for
Lhcrn? You muy not want to do bnsioess with a eompaoy thai
subjects euch purchase ro the "bidding" process or who pays
its bills is 90 or 120 days.

DEVELOPING YOUR PROSPECT LIST
Oxee you have deterroincd yourcrilecios, dovetopiog a pros-

Peel list is perhaps yoor n'tsiesl ttnd easl-espcosive tusk,

'hc most obvious way is by ublrtioing basiness directories,
They provide comprehensive ioforisaiion such as lire names of
officers, sales dala, nirwber of employees. The difficulty is asiog
directories is Lhal you have lo manually develop a prospect tisi,

This tusk cao be simplified through dealing with a direct mail
list veodor, Virloatly every directory has ils listings csmpster-
ized mrd reels ils mailing lists. Costs range from $35 to 51110 per
thousand with minimum orders ofaroand 5250. You can also gel
a separato printout of tetephore numbers. The best way lo obtain
your list from this source is lo sil dowo with u sales rep and tell
hrm the specific dimensions yos seek: (I) SIC codes; (2) size of
companies is terms of numbers of emptoyees; (3) geographie or-
eus. If yonr initiai eusse is sou small you can espaod ii by chaug-
lug your parameter. If it is too targo, yoo can pure ti down by
making your cirleria more selective. -

A final technique is to make a "wish list" of say 500 or 200
[Ums you'd like to do boniness wih, Take this list and ase yod
directories lo find the decision-maker, Then, assign special po
trottai acc000ls to specific members sfyour professiooal market
iug team;
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Church& Temple ;
' News:

State of Israel Bond Brunch
honoring Holly and Sanford Gail

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregatioi is pleased th honor
Holly and Sandy Gail on Ihr occasion of ils 1992 State of Israel
Bond BrunehSundayNov. 8.

Sandy and Holly have been members ofNSJC for 19 years and
havesesved IheCongregaLion and the community in varions capac-
ihm.

Sandy is currently serviag as PresidentofNSjC nod is a member
ofthcBoard ofGovemors ofState oflsracl Bonds for Chicago. He
is a member ofthe Israel Bond Prime Ministers Club. NSJC Meus
Club Board and the North Subueban Synagogue Council. He also
serves on Else Environmeulal Commission oflhe Village fMorton
Grove. Sandy is agraduate oflheUniversity oflllioois and a Cerli
fiesiPublic Accouusanl. He also received aJuris Doctoriu Taxation
from 3ohn MarshallLaw School. Hein apaniner in the Chicago law
fous offlelLBoyd & Lloyd.

Holly is a past President of tIse NSJC Sislerhood and has also
served as its Circle Vice President and Hospilahisy Vice Presidcns.
While srving as the Sisterhood l'resideul, she also held the position
ofChaiepersou of the Congregations School Board. She is a long
lime membet of the Congeegations Boned of Teustees and boa

-

served on various Synagogue committees. She has beco active in
her nuppoel ofState oflsrael Bonds and has participated as a model
is au Israel Bonds Fashion Show and served as Chairperson for
several Israel Bondevenla in theSyuagogne. She is a graduate of
Roosevelt University and is currently manager of she Benetton
clothing ntoreon GxSlreetiaChicago.

Theleson, Larry, 22, is arecenthenora graduate of Use UaiversiLy
- of Illinois and plans to study at Hebrew University io Jerusalem

next yearbefore going On 10 law school. Their daughter-Michelle,
20, a past Israel Bond Ambassadors Ball presentan, is currently a
junior at Slanfotd University und in studying this year at Slanford's
overseas cumpaneniuFloeence,ttaly and Oxford, England.

Holly and Sandy have visited Israel and plan so return ou one
Synagogue Irip in Ocloher, 1993. We arepeoud to honor Holly and
Sandy for their commitment to one Congregation, the commnuity
and the Slaleoflsrael.

Churches hold interfaith service
Ou Wednesday evening, Nov. Grove. Participants m thin ser-

25, aI 7:30 p.m., Use annnal vrce will be the Commumly
Thanksgiving Interfaith Service Church of Morton Grove, St.
willheheldaltheNortliwestSub- Lukes United Chnrch of Christ,
urban Jewish Congeegulitin, 7800 St. Martha's Catholic Church and
W. Lyons Steeet in Morton the Northwest Suburban Jewish

Coxgregntiou.
All she people of Ilse commnni-

ty are welcome to shame in this
servicewhich gives an opportuni-
ty to offer thanks foeblessings re-
ceived.

Refreshments and fellowship
will follow Ihe service.

w'uvQr Çren
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS Ood FUNERALS
8116 Mf waa kee Nitos

823-8570

t-.

ûnsrcl TlInmn

s K AJ A

c

p:r 966-730?
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

MILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Questions About FunerOl Costs?

. Fune,nI FrsA,rtnuentnnt Facts About FusraI 5e,vin

st. James Lutheran
Church selling
Entertainment '93 books

St. Jomes Lutheran Church,
7400 W. Footer is selling Enter-
toinment 93 bookte Each book
contains u Bee dining card, hen-
deeds of two-for-one or 50 por.
cent off coupons for family din-
ing and special ntlractioos.

The cooL is $35 and books cas
be purcahsed from 9 n.m. to 4
p.m. Monday titre Friday aL dre
church. Please ose parking lotes-
Mance -

For further information, call
Ilse church office at (312) 631-
7666.

Church sets
- "Cabaret Nite"

Congregallou Kol Emeth in-
viles all lo ancud u "Mini Cahneel
Nile" to be held al Kol Emeth,
Jl30 Went Touhy, Skokie, on
Saturday eveuing, Nov. 64, nIant-
ingaI8pm.

Musical enterlainmenl will be
provided - by Sima und Arnold
Miller. Sima and Arnold Miller
are a veiy popular musical com-
hinutiouand have perfonned ex-
lensively in the Chicago urea.

Admissiou for guesls will be
$10. Although there will be free
coffee and cuke,ucash burwill be
available. -

For additioaal informa-
lion,eontuct the synagogue office
(708)673-3370. -

Special Christmas
- sale items

The joy of remembering relu-
lives, frieudsand others al Christ-
muslime caobo enhanced when
111e giverknows that the money
spenl forgifla and curds also will
helpa good canse, Catholic Chur-
ities und several of its affiliated
agencien sell curds, decorations,
and gifla which often are home-
madeand unique.

Muryville Academy, ut 11M
N, River Rd., in Des Plaines sells
Çheislmus curds; they are also
available through the mail. Con-
lactTom McCormick, (708) 294-
1825.

SI. Andrew Home, 7000 N,
Newark Ave., Niles is offering
1993 Raffle Calendaes ut $25
euch. The calendar offers 62
chancen to win $100 during
weekly drawings in 1993; repent
wins are possible, Contact Gen
Henning al (708) 647-8332 or
-(312)631-4346,

Congregation announces
Friday worship

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
-Beth Etohim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Gleeview, IL, 729-7575,
with Rabbis Mark S. Shapiro and
David B. Fine will hold Shabbut
worship,Friday alI p.m.

Seek exhibitors
for bazaar

St. Jeito Lutheran Cltarcb,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes is
seeking eahtbitnrs for tts Christ-
mas Suante to be hetd nu Satur-
day, Nov. 14 from 10 n.m. tu 3
p.m. Anyone interested in portici.
paling in. this event may call
Marge Moeltenkamp ut (708)
698-2538 foedetails.

. OBITUARIES
Dórothy H.
Faltynksi

Dorothy H. Faltynksi (nec
Paliwoda), 76, passed uway
Friday, Oct. 23 at Holy Family
Hospilal in Des Plaines, Mes,
Faltynksi, a long lime resident
of Gleuview, in survived by
her hanbund Aloysius and her
children Thomas (Jeralynn)
Faltynksi asid Judith (Robert)
Passell, She in also survived
by 10 geandchildeeu, 4 great-
grandchildren und sin brothers
and sisters, Fanerai servieea
were 0cl 27 from Colonial-
Wojciechownki Funeral Home
in Niles. Monti was celebraled
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
in Glenview. lulerment wan at
Muryhill Cemetery in Hilen.

Dolores Loreita
. . Fernback -
Mrs. Dolores Loretla Fern-

back paused away Friday, 0cl.
23 ut Banter Connly Regioual
Hospital, Mountain Hope, Ar-
kansas. Originally from the
Chicago area, Mrs. Fernbuck
is survived her husband Rich-
ucd and other family. Funeral
services were held Oct. 27
froni Coloniul-Wojciechowski
Funeral Home in Hiles. Mass
was celebrated from St, Isaah
Jogues Catholic Church,
Niles. Entombment was ut All
Suinte Muanoleum, Dea
Plaines.

Woon S. Yoòn.
Wann S. Yoou, 75, passed

away 0cL 25 ut Swedish Coy-
enant Hospital, Chicago. Born
in Korea, Mes. Yoon leaves
family in the Chicago area an
well us Korea. Funeral servie-
es were conducted ut the Colo-
nial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home in Niles by the minis-
1ers of The Ceutoal - Untied
Methmlist Church in Glen-
view, Inlerment wan at the
Ridgewood Cemetery in Des
Flaiues.

Anna G
Auna Guslafann, 96 of Mor-

ton Grave, died on Oct. 29 ut
Rush North Shore Hospital,
Skokie. She wan the mother of
Paul und Belly Johnson.
Graveside services were held

Named outstanding
JCC volunteer

Michael Kraft of Gtcxview
wuo named as an onlstueding vol-
unteer by the Jewish Cotnmnnity
Centers of Chicago (JCC) at the
JCC's 89th Anxnal Meeting.

The uwurd recognized Isle.
Kraft's service on behatf of the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, located nt
5050 W. Church SL, Skokie.

Vulnnteer opporteoities ore
available throngh the Kaplan
3CC and at 3CC locutions
thronghnnt the metropolitan oren.
For information, call Arlene
Shaftou at(312) 761-9100.

AVOID PROBATE
I

r Will ynur used unes hnvc lo no throu6h It?
Nut If pun plan nuw nnd ase n...

I

. LIVING TRUST. Aoeld th nnnpnn ne st P,ehuto nr Gunrdlannhlp )
. ElImInnie nr minimlre Enlute Tunen
. Malntuln prlsano und nsntrnl nsnr poor nnnnln

CHESTER M. PRZYBYL.O
ATTORNEY AT LAW

nass Mttouakm Oar., Chierun, It. umso 13121 631.7ma
lulnurns t,omtta ta,nndtano Eda,n Enptunnrn)

Robert J. -

Flickenger
Robert J. Itlickenger, 54,

passed away Oct. 26 at Glen-
brook Hospital, Glenview,
He in nurviveal by his wife
Toni and children Holly, Mi-
chad (Jane), John (Karen),
Steven- and Dawn. (Bob)
Laugmule Robert wan also
survived by three ghnsdehil-
tIren and his ni6ler. Judi
(Fred) Yuek, the owners of
Glenbrook Heating. and Air.
Funeral services -were con-
dueled Oct. 29 from Coloni-
al-Wojeiechowaki Funeral
Home, Hilen, to St, - Martha
Chureh, Morton Grove. Inler-
ment was ut All Suints Cerne-
tory, Dea Flalnes, -

. Roger Yehi
Roger Yehi, 78, of Morton

Grove, died 0cl, 28 w Luther-
an General Hospital, Park
Ridge, He was the hùnhandof
Rnlh, step-father of Frank und
Harry Swicker, grandfather of
5, great-grandfather of 2, Fu-
nerul Mutiswas held Del 3lat
SI, Marllta Church. Aortinge-
mehls were huudle& by Sim-
kinn Funeral Home, Morton
Grove, lhlerment wan in -Ail
Salute Cemetery, Des Plaines.

-RuthYehl
Ruth YebI, 85, ofMorlou

Grove, died 0cL 29 ut Botha-
ny Terrace Nursing Home,
Morton Grove. She Ivas,Ue
wife of the luto Roger, môthbr-
ofHutry bud Frank Swicker,
grandmother of 5, great-
grandmother. of 2, Sister of.
JennieZeluso tinti Frank Stuns-
mers. Funeral 1,1595 was held
Oct. 31 at SL-Martha Church.
Atiangements Were handled
by Simkins Funeral THome,
Morton Grove. Interment wan
in - All -Sainte Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

ustafson -

GeL 31 at Ridgewood Cerne-
tory. Des Plaines, Arrange-
meute were handled by Sins-
kios Funeral Home, Morton
Grove.

Rabbi tells stories
at NTJC

Author and slot)' teller, Rabbi,
und Mrs. Eugene Lahtivilz will
appeae ut Nilea Township Jew-
inh Congreation on -Notiember
13, 14 and 15. -

Thin weekend is for the entire
family and sluGs on Friday eve-
ning with Shnbbal dinner fol-
lowed by services and stories.
Saturday morning services will
include stories and will be fol--
lowed by lunch. Saturday eve-
ntug Huvdaluh services will be
accompanied by stories, fol-
loweti by u light dinner. Sunday
morning services for Hebrew
school children will he followed
by breakfast with Rabbi Brief
- and will feature Rabbi Eugene
and Mes. Annelle Luhovilz.

This program is open for eve-
ryone who would like to aBend,
For fnrther information call the
sRta gogue office at 708-675-
4141..-

ATTEND

Nues Community Church
plans activities

Ñiles Community Church
Pnesbylenian men will have their

- monthly get together at Shoney's
Restaurant, Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, on Salurduy, Nov. 21 at

- 8:30am, Menofnllagesorewel-
come toatlend.

Nilen Commenily Church,
7401 Ouklon Street inviten you lo
worship on Sunday,Nov. 22at 10
am. The pnstoe, Hownrd Bon-
well; will preach on: "Look, The

-

World Haneome AflerHiml" On
thisdaywewill also have the ded-
icaliou of pledges. The Session
hopes -you will peayerfully con-
lider increaning your please this

Sisterhood
plans boutique

- Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
- Beth Elohim'n Sislerhood will
host ito Holday Boutique on Sun-
day, Nov, 22, from 10 um. lo 4
pm, at the temple, 901 Milwuu-
ken Avenue, Gleuview.

There will be gift ilems for all
ages, Selecled vendors will din-
play personalized items, painted
0111015, jewelry, handbags,
books, teachers' giflsund more.

Lunch is available; admission
in free und there is ample purking,
located one mile north of Golf
Mill, 'just ioelh of - Glenview/
DearloveRds.

For m'ore information, call
(708) 729-7575 belween 9 am.

,
B'nai Zion
sets services

; Congrégnlion B'ani Zion, Jew-
'inh Conservative, 1447 W, Pratt
Elvd;, will hold Minyan services

' Monday and Thersduy at 7 am.
' and weekly Satnrday morning

services ut 9:30 am. Late Friday
evening services are held Ihe first
Friday ofeach mouth at8:15 p.m.
preceded by a Kosher dinner
served 6:30 p.m. Sunday mom-
Ing service6 al 8:45 am. are fol-
lowed by breakfast. program and
discussion.

There isanominal donation for,
breakfasL For information and 10
make reservations foe breakfasl
-and/or dinner call (312) 465-

Church holds
antique show

The Unitariun Church of -
Evanston, 1330 Ridge Avenue,
Evunslon, will hold au Antique
Show und Sale November 19,20
& 21. Hosen will be Thursday
from 5 to 9 p.m., Friday from
noon to 9 p.m. and Salnrday froto
løu,m.to6p.m.

Fifty nelectdealers will display
rnerehandise, Admission is $4,
$3 with thinnotice,

- For information, call (708)
864-1330,

MIKE'S
FLOWUI ShOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Milwrnkeo Ave.

r We Specialize in
- Wedding and -

Funeral Arrangements
We llano Cemetery Wreaths

iimm

. Mnrthr-5stOrthY
530 . 4t3n

nonAto

ikIetloiti nan-len
(312)63l41640

.
ChICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 823.2124

year, so thaI together we muy
"sow seeds ofhupe." l'aslur Sos-
nt/elI will also lead a five session
series on Pnepare Ye For A New
Advent of God's LoGe Is One
Werld, November 22 Ibro De-
cember2oul I 1:30 um.

The meehings will blend slims-
luling discussion, shoring engen-
ences, Bible stúdy, and practical
planning forChninenas. The cost
for this coorse will be $5, which
ieclsdes n parlicipunl's notebook
and ch ild core.

"Homeforthel'lolidays," prsc-
tice beings, Sandny, Nov. 22.
Special rehearsals for Ike Church
School children will be held Sun-
day, November 22, 29 and De-
cember6from4totip.m. A light
supper will be provided. Walch
fon further details on one Christ-
mnsPageant, "blosse fOr the Huh-
days," which will be presented,
Saturday, Dee, 12.

Thanksgiving Eve Worship for
Niles Community Church, No-
vember 25 at 7:30 p.m., will be
held at the Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection, 8450N, Sherm.
er Rd., Nibs. Our host, Pavlor
Brace Anderson will celebrahe
the Lord's. Supper, Falber Greg
Hieton will ho Ihe preacher of Ihe
evening, and oar own-Pastor Ho-
ward Boowell will read Ihe Scniy-
lure Lesson6. TItis service is
open ball in our community.

Nibs Communily Church, in-
viles you to worship on Sunday,
Nov.29 al lOam, to welcome the
advent season. The pashon. Ho-
wand Boswell, will preach os:
"NearerThan We Think."

For the first,
time in many

- years...'
The Health Care Center at Friendship Village is
now ;sbk ti? accept a litnited number nf patients
from ssutside cloT tesidet'tti;sI Cvtfltttibtt'tity. For I 5

years, this very -high qctalit of intermediate
and skilled care w;ns reserved exclusive.
'y for the 800 residents of Friendship

Villuge.

oar not-for-profit, Medicare-
certified, 190-bed cure center
offers a 40-bed Special Care
Unit for residents experiencing
disorientation, Alzheìts'ter's and
wandering tendencies. Therapy is
also available for those residents in
need of rehabilitation. As a part of Friend-

ship Village, The Health Care Center is an impor-

tnnr component of our "Continuum of Care
commitment.

Used coats
collection

SI. Jumen Lutheran Church,
7400 W. Foster is again' collect-
ing used coals for the Mestal
Ileallh Association of Greuler
Chicago. The cant drives mes
hehl November22, 1992.

Ifyou haveany conto o,rjackeho
ofany sien or weight, they will be
most welcome. The ouler gar-
menlo will benefit Ihe homeless
and olher unforhunale individu-
als,

Coals cun be dropped off any
dat al the church from 9 um. 104
p.m. and Sundays from 9 am. to

Youcunulsocall thechureh of-
ficeat(3l2)63l.76ililtomakeur-
rangemeuls forpick.np, . -

Artfair 92 set
for Northbrook

Ahout50 local and out-of-slale
as'Iisls and galleries will sell their
work at an arI fair in Northbrook
Nov.'21und22, -

ArtFair 92, sponsored by Cou-
gregalion Beth Shalom, 3433
Wallers Ave., is scheduled frem 7
p.m. lo I I pm, on Salurday, Nov.
21,and from 12p.m. to 5 pm. on
Sonday,Nov, 22, -

A general admission lickel
costs $5 and will udmil one per-
sou for beth days of thearl fair.
Tickels may be purchased in ad-
vanee al Congregation BeIh Sha-
bm orby culling (708)498-4100.
Tickels may also be purchased at
the door.

The juried sole will dïspluy
works tram painting to wooll-
work to jewelry. A percentage of
the sales will be donated to the
congregation.

'
THE nUCLE TSTtJRSDÀY, KÒVÉMBER i2, sun.

Offer Hebrew classes
Coegregohiun B'nai Zion, 1447

W. PratI Blvd., offers classes in
conversahinnal Hebrew and fa-
mitiurity with Hebrew prayers
every .Sundap, .11:30 am. to

COLONIAL
W0JCIEcII0wSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NOW lIAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL IIOMES

Come visit ocr beastifel sew feneral tome and
see the difference. While we might be 111e
newesI funeral ltome is Hilen, we certainly are
0cc of Chicago's oldesl and mont renpecled
futteral tome fontilies. -

0er comfortable facilities, spacious chapels and
large porking fttcihilies are all handicup
accessible.
We offer- contplele services from fttveral
pre-plasning lo al-need asvislanee. We also
have oc enlessive grief library lo help those in
seed. - -

Come see the difference cow available is Nilen.

81)25 W. Golf Rd.
Hiles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwankee Ave.
Clsicago, IL 60646

(312) 774-0366

' Family Owned & Opet'atedfnr over SO Years
- by t/te Wojciec/sosr.ski Family

12:30 p.m. is Gersteie Loenge.
Everyone is welcome.

Foc . information, call (312)
465-2161.

More important than physical .sucroundings,
there's n real sense of family in our Health Care
Centec Our staff-to-patient ratio is very high which

allows cts to maintnin an environment
where tare is given with tenderness

and respect. Our residents feel at
home here because we cate for and
about euch other.

F nd out how qvtality tare,
delivered vvith lov'e and respect,
does make a difference. Cull The

Health Care Center at Friendship
Village at (708) 884-5050.

ST FND5lllt' VtLLAGE

350 West SchavwhutgRoad, Svhavmbvtg, IL 60194
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o en's News
Early detection of breast

. . member for service
PNA Deb Ball toSisterhood recognizes

cancer is key to survival eem99,wircofR&bi present 6 womenNorman Kleinman, spiritual
The American Cancer Siey

repofls thaE one woman ont of
every 10 in the United Slates will
develop breast cancer during her
lifetime. Even more alarming,
abont 15 percent of women who
are candidates for anneal breasl
X-rays are not receiving them,
primarily because they do not na-
derstand th importance of maw-
mogramsin saving lives,

The misunderstanding is po.
tenlially life-threatening. Mom-
mograms can reveal a mass or
lump in a breast as early as two
years before either a women or
her doctor can feel il, By debut-
ing breast cancer in ils raliest
stages, chances for a cure are
nearly 100 percent.

Holy Family Hospibal, bocabed
at the corner of (3olf and River
roads in Des Plaines, offers a
mammography Salle that is fully
accredited by the American Cob-
lege of Radiology (ACR). Only
38 percent of the hospitals in the
U_s. have received this certifica-
lion.

As an ACR accredited maw-
mogrnphyprogram, Holy Family
Hospibals facilities have met all
the necessary reqniremenls,
which include a peer physician
review evaluation ofsbaffqualifi-
calions; equipment; qualily con-
FOI and quality assurance pro-
grams; imaging qnalily; mid
amonnl ofeadiution the breast re-
ceives.

For mom information 'about
Holy Family's mammography
sceeeniags or lo makean appoint-

Rose' s
Beauty Salon

hiI 7502 N. HAm.El
Ta.., W.d, Thum

.
0101_y

.

PERMS
II $18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includo:
Shrnapoo, Styl.
vid Cram RIn..

(312) 774-3308I

I

ment, call MedConneclion, Holy
Family's free physician referral
and appoiutment service at (1011)
297-1800,exL 1110.

Craft Show
and Tea

Members of the Our Lady of
the Resurrection Medical Cncbor
Auxiliary and thoseindividoabs
iuleresbed is joining the Ansil-
iary are inviled IO O holiday craft
show from lt am. to 5:30 p.m.
and n business meeling and lea
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, Nov. 16. The cmftshow
meeting will be held in the sev-
enth floorclassroomsatthe medi-
cal center located at 5645 West
Addison Streel, Chicago.

The show will feature a variety
of holiday decorations for the
home including handmade items,
centerpieces, wall decorations,
stocking staffers and oilier gift
ibems.

All proceeds from the Ausil-
iary holiday craft show benefit
Our Lady of the Resurrection
MedicalCenber.

For additional informalion,
please Contad- the Our Lady of
Ihn Resurrection Medical Center,
Patient Services Deparlmeat at
282-7000 Exbenlion 3 195.

WAC Vets
Christmas
party and raffle

The WAC VeIs Associa-
tion,Chicago Chapter 1, will boil
ils annual Christmas Party and
Ruffle on December 12 at the
Hutïday Inn, Chicago City Cen-
lre,300E. OhiuSt.,Chicago. The
Snciul Houreash barwill begin at
coon. The lunch cost is $20 and
wiltbe servedat 1 p.m.

Manor women
set bazaar

The Park Ridge Manor Worn-
en's Holiday Bazaar. will be Sat-
urday,Nov. 14,9 am. to 3 p.m. at
Fratiklin School, located at 2401
ManorLane in Park Ridge (north
of Northwest Hwy. at Dee and
Manor).

Formore information oran en-
lnyform, call(708) 825-7170.

E WEAR HOUSE
The Best Selection

of Children's

ONE OFA KIND
Sample Outerwear

& Sportswear
ANTbI4 UNBELIEVABLE VALUES

n WINDBREAKERS SWIM SUITS
n SPORTSWEAR SNOW MOBILE SUITS

FALLJACKE'IS (I PIECE)
. SWEATERS WINTER JACKETS

SKI PANTS INFANT PRAMSUITS
- SKI OUTFITS (2 PIECES)

I. I

I I;

1

leader of Congeegaben B'nai
Zion in Chicago'n East Roger
Park, will he honored at the Sis
terhood B'nai 7on layait
luncheon on Sunday, Non. 15, a
noon, at Ilse Lincolnwood Radis
son Hotel.

Mes, Kiemman wan activities
diseclor for the Mayer Kaplan
ICC in Skokie and now is caree
coansebor with the Jewish Vorn
donaI Service in the Buffal
Grove location. Edle also con
duels I, her homne a private
practice for adults to devele
healthy relalionshipn.

The loyalty luncheon is th
main fand raining event for lb
sisterhood and all proceeds nr
given lo the synagogue. For in
formation and reservations, cal
B'nai Zion office (312) 465
2161 or Esther Kessel, chairper
son (708) 328-5592.

Ketura Hadassah
plans meeting

Ketara Hatlassah will hold ils
rnonlhlyrneebingat l2:30p.m. ou
Tuesday, Nov. 17 at the Radisson
Hotel, 4500 Toahy, Linculn-
wood. Rabbi Michael Azuzo will
speak on Sephardic Jewry's
Background. Coffee and dessert
will he served, There will be a
special Chanukah houliqne fra-
tcringjeweh-y, panm, stationery,
and more. For information, call
(708)675.5167,

'Express' offers
Frénch fashion
guide

Espress, the melting iulerna-
imItaI brand of sportswearaud au-
ceusories, is nnbockiug the secreta
ofFrench Style with a guide enti-
tIed "French Style: How to Think,
Shop ucd Press Like a Freitch
Woman," Forcenturies, Paris has
been considered the fashion capi-
Ial ofthe world, and Parisians the
epitome of effortless chic. How
they did it remained a mys-
ler,,.nntil now.

Written by Veronique Vienne,
a native Parisienne and well-
respected authority on fashion
and style,this winy aud entertain-
ing booklet is fitted with helpfal
mid easy-la-follow tips for the
woman who wants to add a little
French flatr to her wardrobe.
American women can learn the
"Do's and DemIs" ofFrench fash-
ion along with: a history of
French stybehow to think like a
French woman, how French
women shop and dress from start
to finish und the important rides
of fashion that French women
liveby...aud how lobceak them!

Veronique Vienne has been on
staff at influential fashion pobli-
rations such as Vogue, Elle and
Self. In addition, she hou written
numerous articles on fashion,
lifestyle and desigu, which have
appeared is maguamos inclodisg
Town and Country, Savvy and
Metropolis.

"French Style: How to think
Shop and Dress Like a French
Woman" is available free of
charge at all 34 Express stares in
theChicagoland area.

ORT sets reunion
A 25th Reunion of Shoreline

ORT Chapter members will take
place at theChanukals meeting on
Tuesdayevening, Dec. 22.

For information, call (700)
064.5060.

Srs beautiful young ladies will the followingChicagoàns: Jolan-
s be presentedatthePolish Nation- ta Fedor, Joy Anne Koskan, Amy
- al Alliance Welfare Association Lynn Miskiewicz, Theresa Cecy.
y Debutante Charity Ball Saturday, liaRajcaandEvasachman,
t Nov, 14, at the Marriott Hole), On this beautiful evening, tIte
. 540 N. Michigan Avenue accord. Dads of the young ladies will

. ing toPNA ViceFresident Teresa bese an opportunity to strut their
Ahick, the event is held each year stuff. The program includes all
aisce 1960 10 introduce some of -Ihn Drbs lo alao dance with their

r lIte most talented and beaulifnl escorta in lIte famous Polonaise
- young FNA people lo the corn- al! choreographed by interaation.

o mnnitywhsleavthesmuetimeas ally known Choreographer An-
- oiling the less fortunate. Pro- thonyDobezasski.

cords will be used to disiribtile PNA Commisioner Anua Ko-
p Christmas baskets to the needy koseka will serve as Master of

daring theChristmas holiday. Ceremonies.
e The sta young womea to be For mote infarmalion, please
e presented ut bIte ball include Lau' contact Mary Srodoa at (3t2)
e ra Culillena of Northbrook nod 206-O500enl.3t2.

Niles woman to receive
_ statewide award

A Niles woman ti among-SIX lions. Shehasreceullyretiredaf-
ter 16 years a secretary and lele-
phone couselor fot Illinois Right
lo Life Commibbee, Chicágo. She
is aboard memberoflllinois Citi-
zeus Agaisst Euthanasia.

"lt may seem untisual for us to
honor.auolher organization's em-
ployce, bat Gerbrade has becs a
great resource Iç all tise pro-life
graups here,' stud Illinois Citi-
zeus for Life spokesperson Gail
Mroeak. "Her phone conseling
hassaved lives."

winners of a stitlewide award for
ootsbandisg pro-life achieve-
meut.

Gertrude Naurnes wilt receive
Illinois Citizeus fat Life's eighth
annual Lifeline Award" dating
an awards ceremony and lea ou
November 15 at Downers Grove
Fablic Library. The ceremony
begins at 2 pin. and is open Io the
pablic. -

Naurnes has worked profes-
sionalby and as a volunteer for
several Illinois pro-life orgnniza-

(
New Arrivals

MILSTEIN

-JOSEPHSAMUEL - -

LASCOLA -

Beverly L. and- Michael A.
Lascola of Niles have a new sou
Joseph Samuel barn August 12 in
Lutheran General Hospital. Jo-
seph has a brother Anlhony ucd a
sister Amy. Grandpaeeuls are
Mr. ucd Mrs. A. Lascola of Des
Plaines and Ms. Dónna Stoltman
of Stickney.

ANTHONY-MICHAEL
-:

SPIEZtA -

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Spiezia of
Nilès and Mr, aud Mrs. Walter
Stuckmann of Morton Grobe are
the proud grandparents of Audio.
ny Michael Spiezia born October
12 in Lutheran General Hospital.
Anthony weighed 8 lbs. 7oz, Au-
thouy'nparents areKarenand An-
gelo Spicca. Anthony has a sis-
terAnnemarie.

MICHAEL DAVID MARY EL1ZABmH
HARFORDMyrna and Jeff Milstein of

Megan Elizabeth Harfurd wasBuffalo Grove have a new son
born on September 30 in Luther-Mtchart Davtd bern August 6 in

General Hospital loEileen andLutheran General Hospital. Mi-
Keith Harford of Morton Grovechad has a uisler Michelle.
Megan weighed 9 lbs. 6 1/4 oz,Grandparents Charlotte Herstein
Megan has u brother Brian and aofMorlou Groveand LouiseMil-
sister Saralt.

atem of Lincolnwood welcomed
Grandparent's are Dan anda new grandson. -

BrIny Scaulon of Morton Grove
NINA RENAE KODROS and Gene and Dolores Harford of

Ntna Renae Kndros was born Chicago. GreatGrandma is Mar-
on October 10 iuLu)hgran Grunt- ian DuMontofMortonGrove.
al Hospibal. Nina weighed 7 lbs. : NTC0LEMAPIE NARANJO
8 1/2 or, Sheree and Dr. Steven . Dave and Kathy Disparte ofKodros of Morton Grove are the NOes and George and Jane Na-parents and Stephanie, age 4 and raujo of Chicago are Ihr proudKatharine age 21 months are

grandparenta of Nicole Marie Na-Ntna's sisters.
raujo born October 16 at Luther-Mr. and Mra. Roger Guiffaut General Hospital. NicoleofNiles and Dr. and Mrs. Andre.
weigttesi 7 lbs. 13 112 ozs. l'tontIas Redros of Gleaview ase lIte parents arr Nancy and Michaelgrandparents.
Naranjo of Niles.

JOSEPH DAVID SIERS -

CaseyandJean5ieesofi5 laud Park Hospital. Parents areand Bob and Janice Bernarsiini Dave and Patti Siers. Anthonyare die grandpareute of Joneph has three brothers: Bobby.9, Bit.David SirrsboraOct lOinlligh- ly-flandJimmy.3,

Tells women how to
prevent assault

St. FeIern Catholic Womens A repremintetive from theClub nentrneetjng is on Tuesday, NWAAR will give an informa-Nov. 17 utl:30p.m. in the Baths. - tine balkon how to prevent seuualkeller, 8116 Nues Center Road, assault.
Skokin,

Cull(708)673I492

Rush studies women
with osteoporosis

Rush North Shore Medical calcitonin for this disease, butCenter in Skokie- is looking for both of these agente have severalpont-menopausal Women withos- seriousdrawbauks Thedrugetid-teoporoulu who would he willing ranter (Didroitel) is a new agenlto participate in a study lesung a that has recently been shostn tonewdrug. . be promising in preventing fur-Peter Cunan, M.D., of Rush thee deterioration of the bonit inNorth Shore Medical Cnnter, and osteoporatic patents. Unfortu-Will Ryan. M.D., of Rnsh- nately. if used continuously, it
Preubyierian.St. Luke's Medical may eventnally further wenken
Center, are in charge of the study the bone through .a separatefortheChicagoarea. mechanism.

Osteoporosis inadiseaueofthe The drug Titadronate is abone in which bony mineraliza- member of the saine group oflion is decreased. The bone is drngsas etidronate (the bisphos-
thus weaker, and the risk of frac- phonates). Ils advantages are thatlures may be markedly increased, it is more potent, and that il dorsThis disease is especially corn- nob caute this secondary weaken-
mon in warnen who have reached ing of the bone. The drug hasmenopause, particubely white passed initial niaIs for efficiencywomen. It is est,matrd that 30 and safely, and is now undergo-percent of post-menopausal ing further large-scale testing be-while women will have at least fore it can be approved for theone osleoporotic fradare during FDA for tise inoslroporosin.
theitlives. Anyone interested in partici-Several drugs are avatlable to patiug in this important study
treat osteoporosIs. The FDA has should call (312) 563-2138 for
approved the use of estrogen and further iñformation,

New HIV regulations -

benefit women and children
Social Security recognizes that (SSDI) program, and-the Supple.

00V - the virus dia) causes AIDS mesta) Security lucomn (SSI)
eau developdiffrrently in women program. Under both programs,
and children than tu met. - Social applicaste must meet the defini-
Security Administration has pub-- lion afdisability in Social Secan-

- lished proposed regulations and by law, basically, for adobE, the
also issued new operaling guide- inability to work because of mcd-
tines that are now being used to cal impairments that aneenpeet-
assess all HIV cases, including ed tolasl al leastone year orlo ne.
those for women and children - sull in death. For children n, be
withHlyiufeclian. - found disabled. they must have

The new criteria list certain au impairment(s) of comparable
geñder.-specifie manifestations of sevenily.

IIIV infec)iou--such as gyneco- SSI makes monthly paymencs
logical cancers and isfections IO people with disabilibies, in-
that ace considered in evaluating- eluding children, whose income
awomassdisabiiily claim. lu ad. and assets arebebow a errais lev-
dition, the new guidelines note cl. -

-that the course of HIV disease in Social Secunily's -proposed
children is also diffeneni from rabes also significantly espand
that su adul)te and contais a star- the aulhority ofSSA field offices
cificlistofcniteriasevereeuough la presume a person is disabled
to prevent a chibd from function- and make irnmediale payments io
ing the way thata healthy chibd of SSI claimants when it is con-
the sameagcwoitld. firmed thaI bbc impairment duelo

This is the first lime thaI Serial HIV infection is severe enough to
Security bas provided such a list keep the persan from working.
for 1EV-infected chtldrcn. The These payments can continue for
evaluation of clatms filed by upto sin monlhs while the formal
women and children wtth HIV is disability delerminalion process
cal limited ta the etileno On Ihe takes place.
list. Alb claims-are afforded the Ifyou wald like more informa-
appropriale steps lu the disability iou abon) what Social Security
decision-making process. SSA can da la help HlVisfected indi
cousidets all evidence relevant lo viduals, and how specific chaug.
a woman's or child's claim, sot es are being made regarding
just evidence of HIV-iufecliou wamcnandchildreswi)hHlVju.
includediutheguidebines. fechan, cantee) Soria) Security.

- This is important because it - -

mrauu thalall Social Security dis-
ability claimants Wilh 111V infec-

- tian are evaluated under the mast
ap-te-date medical criteria. - And
Iheirclaims cache approved fast'
er, and paymeuls made mare
quickly, once alt other eligibibily The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

#193 of the National Associationfactoes are met.
Latest utalistics show that ap- of Women in Construction

proximately IO percent of Social (NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
Security claimauls with IOIVin. Nov. l7altheAvalauRestauraut,
fechan are women-and this per- 1905 E. Higgins Rd., Elk Grove

ceutage isenpected to rise in Ihr Village.
Reservations for dinner al $12clare.

More than 2,000 cases of
AIDS have bees reported in chi).
tIren under 13 years old. Most of
these children acquired the dis-
easebeforebirth from their moth-
ers, who were infected Wilh 811V.
The uumberofchildms with 811V
infection is, unfantnantely, also
expected ta rise.

Social Security administers
two separate programs thaI pay
benefits te people disabled as a
resultoffllV infection, the Social
Security Disabilily Insurance

Women in
Construction
to meet

may bernade with Darlene Kasik,
Ceca Corporation at (708) 323.
5454. Social haar is at 5:30 p.m.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Jahn Kenny, Jr. ofKeuuy Cou-
sanction will be the guesl speaker
for the evening. His topic wilt be
'The Chicago Fbood.

Oneste and all-women interest-
ed in construction are invited ta
aBend. Far membership informa-
tian, cantad Kathy Cejka, Inter-
national Contractors, (708) ll34-
8043 or Sheri Rugan, Leaf, DahI
& Ca.,Lld. (312) 545-9090.

Revised domestic
violence law
helps women

Illinois Aunmey General Ro-
land W. Burns says the stale's
newly-revised domestic violence
a)a)nle, signed mb law by Gay.
Jim Edgar, "opens a new era in le-
gal protection fnr warnen in the
stain uf Illinois."

Barris proponed a number of
changes in the law daring Ihe
spring legislative session, after
conducting a statewide series. of
hnariags no )he )opic of domestic
abase. Sired on the testimony nf
victims, Särvien praviders and
medica) and legal experts, Ihn Al.
lnraey Generaband his staff draft-
ed Ihn language io lheuew law.

The legisliuion makes several
significanlchaeges in lhdlaw, in-
eluding: -

. adding daliog relalinoships In
those cnvered by the domestic vi-
nlnnçe law;

. eliininaling the fees charged
when an individua) necks an Or-
der nf PralecLion;

. requiring a "on-cootact" pm.
vision as a conditinn of band in
dnmcsticvinlencn casen;

. adding dnmevlic bauery Io
Ihn crimes eligible far reiiebnrse-
ment antler the Crime Victims
Cnmpennalins Fand, which pmo-
vicies mnney ta cover a viclim'n
medical espenses.

Physician joins
medical óffice
The Lutheran General Medical

GrOup, S.C- is pleased ta an-
neunte that Susan Sarrau, M.D.
has jained the Department of
Family Practice. She is currently
seeing patienta at the Lnlheran
General Medical Group, Family
Practice - Park Ridge, at 950
Northwest Hwy., in Park Ridge.

Dr. Sarrau received her medi-
cal degree from Loyola Universi-
ty Siiitch School. uf Medicine,
and completed her rrsidnucy in
Family Praclice atLutheran Gen-
eral Hospital in Park Ridge. She
is board certified in Family Frac-
tice, and has a special iutcresl in
Occupational Medicine.

Dr. Sarrau joins her hasbasd,
ScolI Suman, M.D., and cal-
league Ellen Bru)l, M.D., also
Family Prartitiosens. She resides
with her hnsband and four chi)-
tiren in Park Ridge.

She is available at lIte office by
appoisunen); for more infunma.
tien, or te schednle au appoin)-
ment, raI) (708) 825.8020.

.o,ensews
I

Professional Women's -

Club meeting
The North Glen Business and dedicated la working women. t)

professional Women's Organiza' iv a son-parlivan ucd nos-prufit
1100 will hold its ment meeting at organization. The North Glen
7 p.m. Nov. 24 at Allgauer's Huh- chapter is celebrating ils 25h an-
day lun Cruwne Plaza, 2855 N. niversary this year. All working
Milwaukee Avenue in North- women, regardless ofwhem they
brook. Thepragram will focas on live or work, are invited lo join.
premensh-aa)syni*omeaudmeu. The organization promotes the
Opanse. Lihaya Back, managing standards of workisg womea,
direc)arof)hepM5Cenlerofllti_ provides networking and leader-
nuls, will disCuss the latent re- ship training and awards ncho!ar.
search regarding the lilile.knnwn ships Io warnen re)umiug lo the
Causes of FMS and menopause workplace.
difficnitins. Reservations for bbc Noyem-

The Business and Prufessiossi ber24 dinner are available, at$t6
Women's Organienlian in Ihn oid- per persan, by calling Barbara
est anti larges) group in Ihn world Friedman, (708) 298.0535.

St. Francis School of
Nursing graduates

Twenty-live studenta gradual- meir Academic Encelleuce and
ed fromthe SI. Francis Hospital Clisiral Ence))encr respectively.
afEvaustenSchoolofNursing. Other 1992Schoot of Nursing

Graduales received a nursing gradaates included Mary Beth
diploma based upen successful Ashlaw, Mark Allen Boothman,
completion of 83 semester hours, Dorathy Lorraine Chambers,
including classroom and clinical - Tara Leigh Chapman, Jayne El- -

work. - len Chase, Jaannebelizabelh Hag-
Peggy Everelt Loriaun and Ja- er, Elaine Kaczmarek, Eunjee

tie Schuab from the l992graduat- Kim, Kathleen Kormos, Agnes
ing class and Eileen Henry from Padilla Martinez, Yvonne Doro-
the 1993 class were each present- thy Mmlinee, Nellie Morales,
ed with the Sister Gertrudis Margare) Devilt-Morgun, Cwyth
Achievement Award for their Tnisha Rueda, James Richard Ri-
aatatending academic and clini- ley, Karen Schmidt, Carolyn Sue
cal achievement. - - Schuster, Christina Soda, Raye

lu addition, Robin Hawelt and Spurway, Anastasia Tnitais and
CynthiaElizabeth Fisch received Deborah Aun Williams.
Certificates of Recoguitian for

I Supermarket Survival'
Tour

Join a registered dielicias for marke) where participante will
a toar of the local supermarket tram how tas judge a package by
in the "Supermarket Survival ils label and shortcuts io finding
Skills" warkshap being spun- hidden fata (eomplimentasy fat-
sated by )he Galber LifeCenler, finding teals will be provided).
5157 N.. Francisco-from 9:30 to

Fee for the workshop is $12.11:30 am. on Wednesday, Nov.
Canpooliug la the sbore will be18.

preliminary lecture will be arranged. To pre-reginler, call
ihe LifeCenler ut (312) 878-given a) the LifeCenler befare

Ihn group depuels for the super- 9936 by Munday, Nov. 16.

L©II'CI1 4IISIA(IeUS:; IAIC
TANNING

s 4.00 PER SESSION

FULLSETOF -

FIBERGLASS NAILS
$39.95 REG. $50.00

OTHER SERVICES: W,, Hair Ran, vai . Il ncircnic Mancia Stimulainr
. Moka oars. Moka Ounr Lau un, . Ai, n,unhiva Noii Onsiuno

(708) 966-1 1 1 9 -une
8141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES, IL . urna n puasses 51_O
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nu, 8,555 nOon
fia tsr050n aced
Winning 51,1usd Is s
be:is,iuidnivin
novices Include:
- Earupuan

Permuvenl
Wneivg

. Earnpeav Hair
CHar

. Hair Shapive

. Slow Styling

. Iran Caning

. Hair Seeing

. Skin Cure

. Make-up

. Pedicure

. Musssge

. andyWasivg

8835 Dempsler SI. (708) 967-1420
MorIon Grnoe (708) 967-042!
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BEAUTY SALON S HEALTH CLUE Usncn osv 000F

IMAGE
CONSULTING

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

Hod Yuan
MusI

Flullering Hair
Color und -

Slyle.
Call Faust

NEW
EUROPEAN

TECHNOLOGY
fur fester and

benerpernrs end

THE
PERFECT
BEAUTY
SALON

for

. Weddings

. Proms
. Bat/Bar

Mitzvahs

Hair, Nails
M ako-U p

Our Health Club
for Women Only

Anneal
Membership

Fealuring:
. Swimming Pani Hi leu 5
. Whinipeni NOW
. Sivam Room
. Sauno
. Svernino

Eqs ipmunl
. Exercise

Programs
Aerobics

. Troger Treadmili

. (2) Li!enlyiu
Mach ven

3 Mo.
Membership

6O
- wnH,ve
Tosnlns Tue.
Thu nennst.

rostust rurnpnan
San unas

2% Foutu,

thuS Otelelts$45 8O

FAUST of ITALY






























